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There’s a lot that we have planned forThere’s a lot that we have planned for
2017.2017.

From bringing an Ethiopian Qes to the
community in early March to presenting our
first-ever Community Cantorial Concert in April,
from an amazing FJP gala this Spring to our
first-ever Southern Connecticut Jewish Food
Festival this June, I’m champing at the bit to
tell you all the wonderful Federation programs
that lie ahead in the coming months.

But before I tell you about all of those
incredible programs – and trust that I will in
coming newsletters – there’s one more
important thing that I need to say first.

THANK YOU.THANK YOU.

Very genuinely, thank you. As our community’s
Jewish Federation, FJP can only succeed in our
mission when our community is committed to a
principle of collective tzedakah, a belief that
only by all of our family coming together can
we ensure that no one in our family is left
behind, whether here at home or around the
world.

Indeed, there is a senior adult who will get
assistance with food purchases in the former
Soviet Union and an Ethiopian child in Israel
who will get early childhood education and a
family in Fairfield County who will receive social
services because you chose to participate in this
communal covenant.

Thank you to each of you who dug deep in
order to help others.

Thank you to each of you who volunteered to
meet someone for coffee or make phone calls or
send emails to tell the story of our collective
impact.

Thank you to each of you who give so

   Bonnie Slyn

One of  the many things I  enjoy doing inOne of  the many things I  enjoy doing in
my spare t ime is reading.my spare t ime is reading. I’m an “old
school” reader – preferring real books to
Kindles, libraries over Amazon, reading at my
own pace vs. the timed necessity of
participating in a book group. I have a stack of
unread books on the bed table (I’m a sucker for
the 50-cent sales at the library) and am always
seeking out recommendations. Each year I have
the lofty goal of participating in at least one of
the myriad Book Challenges, only to fall too far
behind before Punxsutawney Phil seeks his
shadow.  

One book I’ve never read is All I Really Need to
Know I Learned in Kindergarten by Robert
Fulghum. I came across it recently, and while I
haven’t fully read it, I did skim through. I
found some of his observations to be
particularly relevant to our FJP mission and
guiding principles. 

My favorites:

- Share everything.
- You are more important than you think.
There are those who couldn’t do without you.
- Be aware of wonder. Remember the little seed
in the Styrofoam cup: The roots go down and
the plant goes up and nobody really knows how
or why, but we are all like that.

I’d like to add a few of my own thoughts from
my FJP experiences:
- When you give, you get even more in return.
- You’re never too old to make new friends.
- Our differences are small compared to our
similarities.
- It’s a small world, and I prefer it that way.

There are endless opportunities to get involved
in the FJP – come to an event, join a
committee, share your story. It’s really
important work that we do, and I promise it
will be rewarding in ways you never expected.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019sTC9IOgJmyWaMt3gCxkahgoMT_3JxQULKS7MjWTdIm1Y3QEVfMaUJw8deft19h9faE2W7YTXqEheA5mMTLbgrcH8kViCcWaVmLkY0OtwGBuqsE-oYjljOY_J_Xqr0-885QAafmQKgdaZnEwERj1FUo0ETfV_NqyaSW0vmrwioc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019sTC9IOgJmyWaMt3gCxkahgoMT_3JxQULKS7MjWTdIm1Y3QEVfMaUMj1AsMeCxgPtZ8d6QJAt1j7efPBQjPsDt6HNHqqzpnKGwLwd5Kbwkf8ncBjFPfi_5bt4ViV6XRICOdmS-HDyrwVsY1jRngjGFHEEAD5j_KvUYq9wTlKrWnmJcLFjBjsZ0pERnmY4dZfd79M0ZwrVgI7iURA193lr5IltHBxf36vVV2OMfREoKs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019sTC9IOgJmyWaMt3gCxkahgoMT_3JxQULKS7MjWTdIm1Y3QEVfMaUMj1AsMeCxgPtZ8d6QJAt1j7efPBQjPsDt6HNHqqzpnKGwLwd5Kbwkf8ncBjFPfi_5bt4ViV6XRICOdmS-HDyrwVsY1jRngjGFHEEAD5j_KvUYq9wTlKrWnmJcLFjBjsZ0pERnmY4dZfd79M0ZwrVgI7iURA193lr5IltHBxf36vVV2OMfREoKs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019sTC9IOgJmyWaMt3gCxkahgoMT_3JxQULKS7MjWTdIm1Y3QEVfMaUMj1AsMeCxgPtZ8d6QJAt1j7efPBQjPsDt6HNHqqzpnKGwLwd5Kbwkf8ncBjFPfi_5bt4ViV6XRICOdmS-HDyrwVsY1jRngjGFHEEAD5j_KvUYq9wTlKrWnmJcLFjBjsZ0pERnmY4dZfd79M0ZwrVgI7iURA193lr5IltHBxf36vVV2OMfREoKs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019sTC9IOgJmyWaMt3gCxkahgoMT_3JxQULKS7MjWTdIm1Y3QEVfMaUMj1AsMeCxgPXRzXgRBxJViE0NRD4cJ2j4LTj1H6fUsVz8vc4ezEmBLp8TU0c5mqTWl_QF822hfljj-52mTOec721qZIp_vBL0AIEqF5mHt8-G01dkoRTEmGT3Tdcxrxt1DRHHE3JEHW4idWK7gJRHJo5kMbLXhuEg0RIJnz5yeYSBagDvyx_5A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019sTC9IOgJmyWaMt3gCxkahgoMT_3JxQULKS7MjWTdIm1Y3QEVfMaUCH837UUW2CJ3eEwO_L4MK70eD65dkEMUFCd0AgxSbgIcPfguUlEQWxk0xHOYikH9KtL0PowmUfTz5EyNnRDJ0u9haj5shP_eKxD9fH-AS_fYpgooJqi3H8=&c=&ch=


generously of your time to be leaders in our
community – whether for Federation, one of
our many vibrant congregations, or one of our
vital local beneficiaries. 

There will be much time to talk about things to
come, and without a doubt to talk about our
2017 Jewish Federation annual campaign as
well.

But for now, please know that we are incredibly
grateful; and that your support made a
genuine and meaningful difference.

Best Always,
David

And perhaps you’ll even come away with a good
book recommendation.

As we start the new year, I leave you with one
final thought from Reverend Fulghum:

“When you go out into the world, watch out
for traffic, hold hands and stick together.” I
look forward to sticking together with you in
2017.

Best, 
Bonnie

Thank you from the FJP staff!

Standing: Judy Blumenthal, Jennifer Wallis, Michelle Scinto

Sitting: Stacy Kamisar, Janet Wainright, David Weisberg, Cynthia Mindell

Click for full program.

January 12  Preventing Identity Theft
February 9  Credit Workshop

March 9  Money Management & Budgeting
All workshops begin at 7 PM.

with LifeBridge Educator Deborah Johnson
VP, National Community Reinvestment & Community

Partnership Team

JPMorgan Chase & Co.

FJP Offices
Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Campus

4200 Park Ave., Suite 300
Bridgeport

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019sTC9IOgJmyWaMt3gCxkahgoMT_3JxQULKS7MjWTdIm1Y3QEVfMaUMj1AsMeCxgPtZ8d6QJAt1j7efPBQjPsDt6HNHqqzpnKGwLwd5Kbwkf8ncBjFPfi_5bt4ViV6XRICOdmS-HDyrwVsY1jRngjGFHEEAD5j_KvUYq9wTlKrWnmJcLFjBjsZ0pERnmY4dZfd79M0ZwrVgI7iURA193lr5IltHBxf36vVV2OMfREoKs=&c=&ch=
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donate now
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